
HiOMIE AND SCHOOL1.

-s - l- ow dii JIesus illustrate this i the ouse you are earnest to kevp it u

lMessenger of Consolation. I i l i orisee? Sec 1 uke 7. .1, te fa aila t
L o t l lier p re youiig hiart, aid after. rf A ilTustst io i l i t îie kî'is

I.ove,'s liit je oit lier face, Pnî %( T'NAîol s ig il Rite ciilli II thouet IIct I's'

Site carrne sunitillin li er oes
The cariea suhino pnahe eyes lire is the lnrdest lesson that humain life whie a et t tor th
To lany a shady Place- has to learn. One says, can frgive but 'a inattr o very great dillie

For ought sie has of good and bweet Iy Forgive and forgt." .11n t waym ejudeand
ttoi savg ; the way monei judge unt lit,

Sie only seks to stre ; Forgiving is /orth Iiîig. r o i away im possible
She lende hier loving strenigthl to all wiit yon have against ele; thei there is

The crosses others bear. nothing left to reueuber. QU*T iN F Io ir
Forgîvness nust oule h hou rt~.. ''"Srk fv.

Her posies c keer te suferer's bed,
VTe City wnrksiiop's glooiu.

Site has t wreath to lay upon
The stranger's lonely tomnb.

Through every genîtle deed site does
Love's soit aroia steals,

The weary heart grows fresh again,
Tie wouided spirit heals.

And when site wanders through the woods
In mîtornhag's dewy hour,

Standing amiiid the flowers we see
Herself the faitest ilower!

LESSON NOTES.
FIRST QUARTER.

STUDX-i IN TH E NEW TFATAMENT.

A.ID. 29] LESSON VIII.

Matt. lm. 21.35.

[Fx.B, 19

Meiory verses, 21, 22

Go0.DEN '1sxT.

And forgive us our debts, as we forgive
Our tdebtors. Matt. 6. 12.

ourrL.N.t.
OUTLINX. '

1. Forgiviig.
2. Unforgiving.

Ti&.-29 A.D.
PLAC .-Capernaun.
RuLt.-Same as before.

CoMN-crriso LINxS.-This lesson follows
in very close Conection with the hast, sud
lis anong the last of the teachings giveni by
Jeas te hie disciples before his departure
for Jerusalet and Jutdea.

ExPLANATIoNi.- 'il l eave lime-Peter
thought there nust be som11 limit te forgive.
ness, and yet would be mîîagnaînimots. iThe
tinmber seven, as a symitbolie iumtîtber, mnigit
itean once for every day in the week.
seentye times ren--A limitess nuiber of
tiMes ; not four hundred and utinety times
siipfly, but, as that is a very large nuinher
coipIted witih sevent, i cleas a vast nuit-
ber of tites; that la, always. Take cecolut
0/ Ais ex ,t -Not iuiîiier lMs servat@,
but utake a reckoîtittg with thei. Tê'e thoii.
qrglul talentst-Ant expression intended te in.
dicate the infinite debt ineirred, whiclhueotld
iever be discharged. Comeniand.d himi to be
sold-That is au a slave, accordir'g to the law
of Moses. Looseit hims Set hit free. A
huundred pencre-Aboult fifteen dollars; a very
siall comparative sui. The tormentord-
The torturers, or those who would sabject
him te rpek and puinishiinent till he sloulid
gy; anawful picture of punishtment, since,
e coul not pay.

QucsT Ns tyon HRRox STUDY.

1. Forqirinql.
What previous teaching of Jesus caused

leter's question? v. 15.
D;i Pleter ask for Iiiself, or for ail the

disciples T
What view of forgiveness as a virtue does

his question dlisclose?
What was the great law laid down hy

Jeuns?
How did he illustrate the principle?
What is forgiveneas?

2. Unejorfgu'ng.
To what reaint does Jesus teach that for.

givenles belongs?
In the illustration, whom dosa the earthly

king representi
Who are the servants?
Whiat is the day of reckoning?
WVas the judgimsnt ilîst?
Ny did t e kiîig forgive the deht?
Did the srvant's promise to pay have aty

t oe do witht te for ivenes t
Wht should the sffeet f orgivenes b,

in the lie?

F-orgIv'eness mnust Comle froml t e0 ltP
tiat is, it tnist bc willing, entrons. Coi

18 tere011 pesoi, witoii yoii laNe t
forgitett

leteitntber, the largest word in our Lord's
Prayer is the smallestole, "as." "Forgive
ut Car debts an we forgive our debtors.'

HINTs oiR HoME STUDY.

p

m

t

1. Find instances in the Seripttres wlere
od forgave mîîenî's itiquities fruely.
2. Whîat did Christ pray on the cross?
hat did Stepiien pray whein the Jews were

3. tind ow ma y tin i Matthew the
lirse kingdoti o IeavenI is ised.
4. Fiiîd (an illuistratioti il' titis lesot) Ilow
en regard the ugrateful recipiett of kiîd-

ess.
5. What Mosaic law is allutded te here?
ee.if you can find It.
6. Write down and give te you.r teacher
bat you think the doctrine of this lesson is .

Tax LEssoN OATECiISNIM.

1. What was Peter's quiestion te Jesus?
How oftenl shall I forgive? 2. How mtîanîy
ies did Jesis tel!. hit hue must forgive?
Util seventy timtes sevei. 3. What loes
. 35 show ttat this uans? That there is
.0 litinit te forgiveness. 4. What does this

verse say we mtust do? Frot our hearts
orgive all trespasses. 5. How had Jesus
ilready taugit mtenî te pray I "Forgive us
Our debts," etc.

D>o'rtAl. SU<tas'ros.-Forgiveniess,

CA.rgculint Qîî srmoN.

10. What does our Lord say of thiose who
rejeut biea?

He declaren that they ong ht te believe ii
Hit ; a that they woîld elieve it hit if

thoe ilttliy and patiently listeied tu his
words.

John viii. 46, 47. If I say truth, why dob
ye not believe ne? He titat is of (od hear.
eth the words of God: for this cause ye hear
tniteii not, because ye are not of (od.

A.11. 301 L4ESSON IX. (F.m 26

TUmE Rica YUNO UltY..

Matt. 19. 16.26. Meinory verses, 23.261

Goî.toN T rXT•

Ye canot serve G(ld attl naîmmttoin. Matt.
6.24.

OUTUNax.

1. The Service of God.
2. The Service of Mammnnon.

Tru.t-30 A.D. Eatly in the year.

I'LACI,-Per, beyond -Jordan.
RULEIas.-Same as before.
CeoNCriNt LiNKs.-S mentehl onths in

time have passted, and mtany moîast itterestmg
events have occurred since the eveits of the
luat lesson. Jests lias fiitlly left Galilee,
iot to return tilli fter the resurrectionî. He
journeyed through Saîmaria, healed tei
lepers, one of whomn was tu Satinarittan, antd
at hast reached ethany, whici lie made his
homte. At Jerusalen, at the Feast of the
Tabernacles, lue tatiglit atd ws ouglit mniracles,
and continuedi until the Feust of Dedication,
whenî the violence of his enemies becamie so

great that he was compelled te withdraw
mnto lerea. Here be sent forth the seventy
Imiessenîgers, and here receivud tidings of hlie
deadly illness of Lazarus. He returned te
Bethany ; called Lazarus back te life; once
imore sought for quiet in the mrointains of
Ephraimu; again pased across the Jordan
into Perea, and t ere began htis last reat
,ninistîy te the thronging imultitudes. Here
occurret the visit from the rich young ruler,
antd his story l the leason for to.day.

NxPLANAToNs.-Whct good thinti-That
s, what work of righteo-uisnss. Eîi*er io

li/e-That i, have the eternal life about
which hoasked f thotiviwt be perfet-That
let, if b.aides keeping the letter of the law

-lt i n P e l

ig tit tieanu'

1 Ibttl dlii, ctit

tut cordinlg to
eristandI, it il,

STU D'y-

glt.'itiuhoin ladI Jlesus l een i, diiuionI
Pîroviens te titis scelle?

Of what class vas titis " oneI who Camte
with a question to Jesus Y Luke 18. 18.

\Vhy did lie use the vord I- ooî I %lieu

lie a oke to Jesus--" gooî( . ister -"
Why diid Jesue anmswer as lie did ?
Viat coimittinents (11d Jestis mite d

W'ltit is te îîutlitber o! tie iast coiîtaiiîi

mîtent lie mientioiedT
What did Jesus tean by bcing perfect?
Cati any one render a perfect obedience te

the iîwT
Was the younîg nan's answer, " all these,"

etc., truie? Give a reason for your
tinswer.

2. 'le 8errice of Miammîont.
what is ineait by mainimmon, the word

found -in the GOLDEN TEXT?
WVt was the young ruler's clali?
Wiat did Christ lead hlim te se.?
Did Jesus demtîand an unreasontable thing

of Iiui?

Ca youi mention any instance ili the 01<
Testamtent where God demanttaded all
that a mutin hald .

Why is it that a rici tian shall hardly
enter the kingdomn of heavenl?

What iakes it casier for a cauml to go
through the eye of a ieedie thait for
thim te enter heaven? ,

What is ineant by the Cye of the needie -
What did Jesus teacht als te the ditierenen

betweetn divine and huiman stanidards of
judgmueit T

PitArTgjAi TxAcIsoN-.

this rici yoîug lmai has mnany followers

They do not kill, steal, lie, leadl impuro
ives, or disoiour their parents, butabstain t
in fron these titnîgs i o ltuieitl.

Jesus says, y go away.
Jesus says, "Cireif:" they gm aw y.
Jesune says, A ihalîdoit self sekq ' iiey

go aw ay. " t o h r
jwess says, poo) ;" tley ggu

.mý;ottî are you followinig, the young Int
or Jesus ?'Tie younttg liait caille to Jesus. Lot'M
wife went out of Sodoi. luoth wero lost.

This young ailun deceived hiimself. 1o
you ?

Christ weighed him in lhe balancees. Ont
one side mu desire for eternal life, ot the oither
self. SO lie will weigh ail of is

HINTs FtMn HouE STrîltv.

i. Luarn where Jesus witt whei the lesson
opeens. See where uns(, ttin thi last lesson.

'2. Trace his steps betwuei the two lessot.
3. Write ail the miuach-s that lue is sail

ta have worked during this time.
4. Read Luke's accouit aud tark's aue.

count of this visit.
5. Write two ncamuns why it is hard for u

nlch nman te ho saved.

Tx Lxass CATEiciîiîm.

1. Who came asking for eterial life? A
ricli young ruler. 2. What did Jesus teli
him,, îe must d.,o Ke the coin nu, nnd.............-~-.

mets" .Ho ddth yun anshw Adviser ......... ........... •.
that lie cousidered N-iinse t-for etenal lamaîI of Muercy.................
life? He s'idi, "Ail thtese hive I kept." Chatterhx ' «Cloth (s1i).........
4. What did Jesus say that showed huiiii he Cildren riend ................
had not kept the onme tiat had been last Child's Companlion .............
mttertionmed y "Go . . . £ell . . give . .. ittle Folks (Cloth Gilt) .........
comle . . . follow nie." 5. What great truth Little WVide Awake............
frotm the Sermon on the Mouint was thus . o o (Clotit Gilt.)exemuplifiled T "le cannliot serve God and Mother's Coamnpanin.
mmtamiuont." Jur Little Meli aud Woienl (Boards)

DocTnNAL SJIAOxsTroN -- Self-righteouts. lrize ..... ...................... o

ness. toutleIge's uirl's Annuai ...... -

Tho Pan (IBoards) ............
AVide Avako (Boards) ...........

11. Wltat is hisi warning te themî !
'hat his worl sha condemuin tliet nt tue

lat day. WILLIAM BRIGGS,
Joint xii. 48. lie that rejecteth me, i.d 78 & 80 iNO STraXT BAsT, ToRoNTi'

receivetit not ny sayings, iath oune thtiSb
judgeth himut: the wotd thUat I stake, tht, . W. COATES, S. F. HUESTIS,
tanme shall judge hiu imi the last day. 1 8 Snîuar ar., nxt.. HALIFAX. 2

A LEssON ON FoRtIIflNFats.

IRÊE 01HEAP BOOKS for the o un

'Ibert Greshaia's tNq
A 1BOOK FOR YOUNG MEN

By GEORGE E. SARGENT
utior tif " Story of a Pocket Bib ,

iggoisraP t Pa e co.ers, illui,

TH E LOST KEY,
By Miss SI FAY.

Fooiscap 8vo., paper covers, illustratI
:1 Cent».

rhe Cheery Chime of Garth
AND

Lame Jock's Carol,
By Mrs. PROSSER.

Foolscap 8vo., paper covers, illustratei.
3 cents.

NEW 800K BY ANNIE S. SWAN.
lIIAR AND PALI. A study of circulm

stance and influence. By Annie S. SWan,
autitor of Il AIlersydeo," etc. 8 10., cloîtli,

betutifuiy illustratud, p18 Pth. ,I50.

NEW BOOK BY " JOSIAH ALLEN'S WIFE,"
Plopus. By Marietta Holley (V',1Jo1h

Allenî's Wifo") author of 'Sweet Cieel%
ete. Eleganty botnd, tnd with beatitîful
illustrations by W. Hamilton <Gibson ani
others. The only book of p:.tl>oem er
publislhed by"osiah Allen'sSmall qjuarto, clotht extra, 216 pp. $2 m'

TnF. FIAO ()N TH MiLL. By Mary l
sleight. Beauttifuilly boundli ; pirited l
file paper; fine, elegant full.pag de hkî-

A 11usNIg ot L.rrats To B1sy GIînr.s
Pn11AricAL MA.rrEMs. By (Grace il
ltodge. 12mno., cloth, 60 cents.

Ru or ?th and pathosoil
A new book of Readinîgs and ReeitaitioI

for Temnperance Meetings, Sabbath-
School Entortaittnents, etc.

By Rev. Jas. Cooke Seymour.
Atithor of "The Teniiperatie atefed

" Voices frotti the Thronle, etc.

Pl iPer covers, 185 pp., price 35 cents.

I have car efnudy exa i ,nile<i lie imsk

020 yara of publie alni Sibbatschtttol ()o
i have not met with a volilu 0o udo
adapted for public exercises."- . .
Stralthroy, Oni.

SNfany a quiet hour will be begudled al'q
enriched, anu manîîy a bright soc,'Iil en'n
bhrigltened by this colIection."-Ri. 1

ANNUALS, 1881
Ve have left stili a few Annuals, i"

tioed in foilowing list. Please se.l d«toin aiders t oCe, astr stock is lu%. alid
we win te Be ont the wioie lot.
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t


